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THE ULTIMATE BACKUP CARTRIDGE IS HERE
F0RCM12B ONty£24.99 tmmi
stop

ACTION

Juit InDk al tlie features, n

' D TAPE TO TAPE D TAPE TO DISK D DISK TO DISK
RismiSV^ D DISK TO TAPED ALL BACKUPS WILL RELOAD AT
I-"""!' n>. TURBO SPEED AND RUN INDEPENDENTLY OF THE CARTRIDGE.

I

n SPECIAL COMPACTING TECHNIQUES TO SAVE ON DISK SPACE,

UNIQUE CODE INSPECTOR FEATURE • si.p ih> .ctr.1. »nh th. iim^n ti»n ,»„xc. ><» >,„ oi

E action of your game and make a

backup 10 Tape or Disk
• Action replay works by taking a 'snapshot' of xUi

program in memorv so it ifoesn't matter how the
laded — at normal or high speed —

from Tape or Disk.

91 such in

SO SIMPLE TO USL JusI hud v» lal When

Pres 'S' Id save lo disk Id reknd at iDrmal ^BSd • Press 'C to em« Tode tnspocts

THf PROCESS IS fJILY tUTDMATIC ~ JUST GIVE THE BACKLP A NAME

EVEN MULTISTAGE PROGRAMS

'action REPLAV FNHAMrFMCNT DISK

I

GRAPHICS SLIDESHOW SOFTWARE ~

iiHiciiONRmSiKSSllIwaiiSlrMr-i'iii^i'ii.i

SPECIALUENH ANCEMENT DISK AND SLIDESHOW TO

aishMaun&
DISK UTILITY CARTRIDGE

JT THAT SWOI All *iIbIiii«I tummn l»ti i« iMil,

PIUSA wlu ruGlin. odf na,>B d!SSBmblBrfll1tl.!N>.

TCb rii™L,' mm™/, "sib T™lmS t™«nB.,

S(!Km liwietare ihe laiilosil luill ™ik wi'h mora^oftiHn iIisfiUh
miksB (he oiWr comimiids including iht momlDr mois pnmMful For

dual! snd « abb in look uodei flOffls and tm gflilBr nsdll

'imisiblB"til1h(

tvpslnaddinoniliii

!i:rM'™-'Ji?q=ifsXV2r.'.":^.';r, £34.99 Sfl

£39.99 ESI!

£49.99 Sli

FAST HACK'EMf.
FOR THE COMMODORE 64/128 ^£^gg

BEST DISK COPYING SYSTEM AVAIL4BL
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IT'S A COMPLETE LIGHTPEN SYSTEM...
IT'S AN ALL IN ONE ILLUSTRATOR/GRAPHICS^

rojl 00 TAPE OR DISK
L^*t.OtlPOST FRfC I PLEASE STATE WHICH I



ISttSEa
Top of the

pops

amized a: the quality ol the mix

produce. For example. Ateterminrc'!

"naff" game Mailer of Mopt. has a

brilliani: iaimbxak. I load ii up jun

I love FirebWi'Micro-Rytiim',

and would have gladly have payed

£10.00 lor it. Itpult games like US

Goldi LEjewf of the Aimnon WoFnen

I Szoobf-Doo

1 H^r-Sports

3 1942

4 Mosler nf Magrc

Smart reply

• „«,„..,„.„.,-
standing and very well presented

overall. Unlortunately I thinli you

emphaaie too much on games

programming hints

I ashamedly have to admit that I

do not |et your rajgjiJie mondily,

r>ewsa|ent into stocking ii Before

roil sar anything about

Hopefully! the ne>i ume, 1
make

lodgement in my bank, diey «ill

dd on a lew extra noughts. After

all they don't cost anything.

Finally, 1 would like to say that

nybcdy who outrightly cribs ^K«n

this majaiine, may find a nice

message on Compunet for

themselves.

ajrfhal rattwefj.

OonoluUy.

'.S. 1 hope you put black print witli

smart comments under m, letter as

t never happened to me balore.

Sarr7 we haven'l got (he space.

Hard Cheddar
• „..„„.„»„.„»„
reading some of the letters

published in your mag. 1 have had

my 44 (or three years now and

CD since it started. 1 think thai CJ

<i ,
1 ,/>

/-^~~<n"''^

'^li^C^ -

^X^S^^'I'"

^1
.....5„.,
and more into a solely soltvare

rffiiewing mag. Don't get me wronig

like a lew review but not in

Now to the heart ol the matter

which IS to e-press my feelings

concerning tiie review. Vou get a

ot ol letters suggesting dat they

are fi«d or thai: they are wrong.

Many times you have tried lo

explain to readers that the reviews

are purely personal preferences and

don't go on how much rhe mag

e. Whach brings me to your

''in pages. II you must pandi

tastes of game (layers who

Jice you got it! Hoyle, Comivd/.

Anyway finally I'd just like to say Don't y«i think you're going a

on my knees of course diatCU is teensif weensy bit over the topi

so brUtantly amaiing because you We'yejungiHHfroma

managed lo produce the lirst and computer magazine (not a very

only map to the brilliant game FIST serious one by your standards

1. 1 managed to solve three quarters we.gree)cochecau«of«)me

of it by myself, but 1 seem at one awful uKJil disease eating away

point or another to get swamped b^

at least ten or cwehe men one encourage people to beat the

after another. Very annoying and pmes they buy with their hard

tiring, so try and get hold ol some earned money doesn't mean we

pokes. agree with dishonesty or deceit.

L Hdness, If you define cheating as

WJiFEIable. Kent 'seeking to gain an advantage' it

wouM be difficult to »c how
you could gain an advantage

Cheated over an inaninute object.

W 1 heartily agree with rhe

Besides it's only a game

-

football as Bill Shankly pointed

comments expressed by Messrs Fish out is much more than even a

and Under^vood in your December matter of life and death. You

ssue. Uke Mr Fish, 1 have also been earn our Richard Head of the

a subscriber since the Vic nwnth award.

Computing days and 1 still have

many of the early copies as they

contained many interesung articles

on programming. It is sad to see the

50 to the games review magazine Diskusted
that has evolved. The change was

very subd, carried out but the 1
am writing .o you to

express my rapidly increasing anger

ind 1 realised that you were no and frustration with Britain's

supposed premiere software house.

I'm sure diat it cannot be a fedmj

There is obviously no reason to

expea the situation to improve. What really narks me are the

The Editor 'yavms' at die thought games diat are butchered and

of Your Commodore's excellent 3 hacked in the cansfer from dpsc to

n 1 program, a program to aki cassette. The sad truth o( the

game creation! 1 suggest that the matter is diat in many cases diis

practice is just a short, sharp money

computers as a gameplaying toy. making exercise and is nothing short

Another reader writes ihai Your

Fair dos i( a game can be taken

up if they have ro entice you with (rom disc and made into a p/oyoWe

ree games. What about the other mulii load game then all well and

two excellent utility programs on good. Recently, however 1 diink



• Letters I



ISttSEa

• Letters I

Glue pu!h huiion CU 1 leel
1 have to agre

Dankin in ihe January issi

100 ofier. ay you're t^e

review when some oihe

Complaints

complairas aboi][ iome pans of

o

do™ it again in the Jan i

iJiaiyouVe die first 10

Gauntlet (which is trap)

C*VG(Gii^) reviewed



"It is a strange craft tliat

I control. The task before
me is colossal, the
dangers Immense. ^
The loch awaits..." )
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DIMENSION^
computers Ltd.

27/29 High Street

Leicester LEI 4FP
Tel: (0533)

517479/21874
THE MIDLAND'S LARGEST HOME COMPUTER STORE

COMMODORE MICRO CLERK 128

ANAGFUU64'PLUS4

Simons essio Eilenston.

^£is.fle- C49.S6 P'ogrammers' RBterancB

SMM £49,95 Q'JI'^B

SKM E49.9B Typing TutorW.CaBBBtle ..

E7S,ee £49.85 LOG0 + PM.OT
2 EdjcstkKial LanguageB,

TfisSooR .

- i4S9S0 E7B.95
.ESMr £74.95
fSMT E59.95

.£U9:9e £119.95

E24.9S

£12.95

£7.50

£9.95

CI 4.96

E24.95

El 7.9*

HANOIC
Kflfy, CartridsB jaM
PRACTICOflP
Inventory (SiocK Conlroi PackagaJ,

XaME E14.95
ivucrc AEssrnDrer ijeveiopmeni
System, DlBC E14.95
e use ADVENTURE SAMES PACK, S4/12B
Eiodua, Suapeniled, Slarcross,

1541C DISC DRIVE OFFERS

POWER CARmiDGE
UeilliesmduOrnsTapean

ACTION REPLAY

64/1M PRINTER BUFFERS
£09.95

S4/1!a MUSIC SYNTHESIS PACK
™,ih Sound E.panaer. SounO Sludio and
5 Octave Key bo ara

COMPOSER/EDITOn SOFTWARE
torSounaEipandBrSystem

TROJAN CADMASTER LIGHT PEN

PRINTER RIBBON OFFER
MPSBOI.aoaRiDBons

, „

MPS 8034 MPS 1000

Eie.9S

£19.96

£6.96
£4.95

BUY FOUR ANDGET ONEFREEr

Price includes pacK of 10 Commodore compatible discs
50 Capacity

100 Capacity ...

THE EXPERT CARTRIDGE

FREEZE FRAME 3.

COMMODOREMPS803TRACTOR FEED UNIT .

Wi[h CommoOore Graptiies and BK BuHet

E39.96

£24.95

OUICKDSC+ 1541 FAST LOAD/UTILITV CARTRIDGE
lOCOHhKIDORECOWPATIBLEDISCSWITH
FHEEPLASTICDISCHOLDER ...... £9.95

.^^B

NEOS MOUSE
Ihe Ultimata Graphics Utility (or ine 64,

WITH CHEESE SOFTWARE, Tape or I

THE ARTIST
Aflvanced Mouse Graphics Package

COMMODORE OPS 1101

COMMODORE seop

Cm^N 120O CBM PRINTER
HlBh Quality Dot Maim Printer

Friciion and Tractor Faect • Needs no iniai

AMIGA wtn software package ..

STAR NL IOC NLO PRINTER
FullyCommodorecompfldBie ... .

Commodore1571 Double-sided Otiue

CommodorelBOIColourMoniior
W1 28 Green Scieen Moniior wiih 40^80 Ct
CommDdorei541CDiscDrlve
Commodore ISflD

Commodore MPS 1 000 CBM/CentronioB Pr

El 99.96

C4B.95

El 050.00

£253.00

PERSONALCALL£RSAM)EXPORTENQUIRIESWELCOME
ALL OFFERS STRICTLYSUBJECT TO AVAILABILITY

ALLPniCE8INCLUDEVLA.T.

r,~

E3'
OuanUty l Price
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• Hotline I

HOTLINE

That was the

year that wasn't

II
198£

Com
Unliii

uniLink, CoDimndoie's Blednm

pulers to Eteal "codea Ibal would cause

- commiiiiiciliam sat^llitas \o chiB<!e

- position," accaidmg to The Mc« York

1 Tines. Tlw hwdliM in Tie New Yoifc

1 Pcsl - "WHE KIDS ZAP U,S

! SATELLITES". Id lie sports section,

- we S3V ihi\ tie Fkkdelphia Fhilliei

High above the snow-

laden trees in Central

Park, away from the

noisy Manhattan
traffic, Dan Gutman

looks back on yet

another weird and
wacky year, and the

computing events that

made 1986 — er, just

1986.

DanGutinaii

reports

create ffotito/, an on-k

game thai people all ov

Epyi's phenomenAl

begal Ihe eqaally sl

c Alls' DeLuie Video a:

WaiM Gaaes. whiil happeeed. A sin

you can do lie an old soldiei, »ai games never red io lis Umon Carbide computeis in

phios, and die. Miciopiose loLo«ed up their sue- Bhopsl, India on December 3id. II any

itind eSII in Semca "ith Lie equally compelling iiaonealCheniokyl, liwastoremind

soKwaie ap- CanBid h Vietoom. The geniuses at the worid ol the danget - aa well as

[paiticulaily Inlocom released then [itbI Htle f
'

lilallki



MB
CES SHOW
together to show off their

laleit products at the

consumer Electronics Shaw.
Dan Gutman visited CES in

Las Vepi, home of gambling,

glitz and sleaze, and phoned in

this report on what die manr

• ACCOLADE - C
Uieir first jar in busi

Accolade Oiawed K«l

Dad. an in[erac[iYe i

miisiery. They've sist

innovative propam c,

The game plays lllie i

in which you hive to

pnel of die strip.

• ACTIVISION - These guys

were demonstrarinj Pansl{ir

inreraciive fiction game), GFi

Qi3wpiQflihip Footbst!, Greelir,

addictive Stimghii (a card gsmi

out Shanghsi.

• ELECTRONIC ARTS - They

ino-oduccd iwo new sofiviire

ilnes, "Amaiing Software and

"Sports Legends." The first

legend is i living legend, Eari

Weaver, who was ai the

Consumer Elecironici Show

demonstrating Birl rtfeaver

Sne^. In tills f;ame. you a

manager and the computer i

programmed with Weaier's

Amazing Software wHI coi

1 Ifom Epyii: Create A

daily, weekly, monthly, or

ar 9999 A.D. (lor real

=OCOM - In March

selling Hicchiker'i Guide Ti

lalaxy with more inleractivi

- BurejiKfK/, The plot

>t a |0b v«tii Hippy Tech

Make Computers Smife."

tiling you to catch a plane

is right away. Between

players

fc Simt

Street ^ris Baskeibill 'a

fint d( their Street ^ons s

Instead of playing the game

pros like Larry Bird, you rei

pich-up team from ten

neighbourhood kids, Nenls,

HdlywoodHilini. This

gamer" games from you Brits (or

[he Commodore £41118: Umtlm.

PaiOax. TraHbluer. and two

• SPINNAKER - Their new one

is T-SWn Shop. Yes, you can

rdl the shin ihrough your printer,

patented tranifer paper, which

you iron onto a regular ^irc

Several different typestyles are

available for lettering, and Uie

program comei with 50 canned

graphic images, including RonakJ

Reagan, Albert Einstein, and a

pinned on ri'je Springbosrd

AjWrifiET, a word

processngidesktop publiSiing

Growing Paint o

on the telly, you'll already

know that Pandora has



• News I

ADVENTURE CHART
1 DraDula CRL

2 EmaaniiEiLi^^^HBil^H
3 Silicon Dreams Fiainbird

* |irmi.nCT:»Eti——^^B
5 Bards Tale ArioissofI

6

7 Pawn Rainbird

a

9 Wattiors Ot Ras US Sold

10

Bloodsucker

August, have finally got their

act together and have brougl

thit cuddly anaemic neck

nibbler to ytxir M screen.

Writren by Desipi, C

Konix Destroyers ;3«

How many joyiticks have you
ruined playing those deadljr

sports simuiations? If you've

already bashed the living

daylights out of a Konix Speed

King{feu know, the one that

fits snugly in your palm) you

might stand a good chance of

winning Konii's weird little

competition.



BARRY PAUL

[nOiiiinlc8lB««il»W

Diikej SBh luiiiiiii

a»Siaimf_

ijtsottBcim.....^ ....^

SPl'

CUT THIS OUT AND GIVE IT TO YOUR NEWSAGENT

NEVER
AGAIN!

Please Mr. Newsagent, reserve me a copy ofthe

ever-popularCOMMODORE USER every month.

Name _
Address^



A UinO on the orrowi to refuel ^ fie'"w'k'
'" ""^ ^"^

up in both riiectioni, bi well a<

The™ m ttifSE msin plj

imeirigentlv lo warn rnj i[> advance

larrain. T(» CityicBpa - dI tim, K leptBSBnl Bccgleielion

BFid dselergtion and fgal Hies pigntv

the Graekicape - the mo nf oHd audiila bangi ini c.oihBS a

meiiasm of «ll ««*• duo you wastE IhE aliona.



64/128 I |:™:;rs2;:,

Price: £9.95/ca5S

:liue 10 it, and FirBbiid'i Dniid
,

loot fifteen dark and eerie iKitigetini id npen oilisrwisi locked doors,

nt any Iraaiuig ID be lound tlieie. Keyi are preltv BSSBnIial in Dandy

Nnturaliy irtere ara Dihar things who - biri ihe tiouble with Ihgm s lliai

lian ditforsm platij loi





Ci;ij/ja5II3
The unique arcade game.

FEATURES OUTSTANDING

Use vour oower with tliai at CHAMELEON It

^r-yy-i
'ij



# Screen Scenel

HOWARD THE DUCK
64/128

ACTIVISION
Price: £9.99/cass

£14.99/disk

Be

pla

and ivebbed Im - has la i3»
fly and Phil from a wall wicked

e callsd m Dark Oveikiid. WeH
d hardly i>m hiin to be calKd

faiiy princBss now would you?

li Deiii OveilDfd guy lives, ct all

view of the landscape below. You

must try le get ll le t^B too .ight »l

the screen wheie the volcano is. but

the landscape doesn't really waot lo

1 roauaged to teach ih< volcano

list as my time ran not - you gel ^
thirty minutes to rescue Beryl and <-*.

W
'::

I- 5
, . ,0 Ovarall

o



S.li"' £24"== £12'.° v„uiiDoi,ii«,
with DoSoft

'^"Jt^JJUi'.'

I

Mmin-in-ii'iir
NEWORIGNA ^KIIV

I PROGRAMS FOR V/INLT
LlHE COMMODORE POQI^

ALSO AVAILABLE FOR VIC 20 & C16/+4
MINI COMPENDIUM 20fiAMFPAr-K PRQ<^





THEWORDPROCESSOR.80Ca^R\aEKSPERLimOl^THESCREE!S'.
AWoKOPRoassoKPHOCKAMTiiArsAsGoooAsYouii**.

TASW0RD64

... Jt. ,|H-lililUf-W>-...IIII.J.'l — .'

iJiil: ir-

i ;:i!;s'J:
:''"i"1l!s:

a •.-.r.-j., : jr"i,:i!; , .::;;•,

'i;;;li:;Jfir;~ii;ip!;'ffi:'

UTaswordiiprettyuniqueproduct.lt'sSQ-columndisphyiswelheadabiesndbackedupbyaweHthoughtout
program that really can hold its own in professional use. J) Commodore UserNovember 1985

TASWORD 64 is a new memberofthe highly

acclaimedTASWORD family of wordprocessing
programs. Eighty characters per line on the screen is

just one ofthe features of this versatileprogram.
Wi^tf)e eighty characterdisplayyouknow that

WHAT YOUSEE IS WHATYOU WILL GET when
youpnntyour text No need for text reformatting

tiefore printingandno need forhorizontal scrolling.

YourtextisprintedJustasyou set itouton thescreen

.

TASWORD 64 comes complete with a quality

manualand TASWORD 64 TUTOR. This teaches

you wordprocessingusingTASWOflD64. Whether
you have seriousapplica tionsorsimply wanttolearn
about wordprocessing TASWORD 64 and
TASWORD 64 TUTOR make it easy and enjoyable.





64/128
ELITE

Price: £9.95/cass
£14.95/cllsk

5 psce Ha:™ [Bkoj Hie shoDI, pieltfest 1 marujed to jd lo- (wo [eirals. ''///
em up abcui u fii 9s I ^n ShiiMeiy ifkI Ines room pBsl ihe Cstaifi objects canwi t< blulM / /

suam'kil m kninirig a canvincing aliack in «e«s. boincEi oft wHh a maloHid sojnrti

ama look!'-" wrisjlmg, duckma and divirtj and smlinnB an oblact when rt it |iiji a' j' I

I with thB mcrSdibli dittitolt to-More two liny dol on IM Imnjon and lakmg. ' /

oilginal. Sound, giapbics, jiHl abCui dirstt Mils OB - enahliog |Du m Hy immednle evBims aciion. ! '

evsiylhing IqdIi ^ke a pale imilalillir on It IovbI Iiw Dnc> you get pWI Inel one lyi^ /

It's only when y«i plly H Ibsl ybu You get a raally tdugh nasLy at llw will tiler a trw play)) you iind
. /

appiGciate lbs quality ol Ibg ernl of every level. On level mo you youtselt with jusl laven Tnel. EiKiy I

conveokm, CDimeiici epart, Chfia gat yout foui iaces, tevel three his a liitic ar\ alien leorei a dirict hit, or'

BullET hai luccaeded in [etnodueTng nvo-huiMd ^ngon lyukll and level you ixllide wiili an obieci yaiiifiof

ibe feeling dI ipeed, flight, and panje' tuui-a roMt irJ m fn. . ,a tjiiaM/i in I'ha ^ii by Iha fniie ijl

whKh mre the key ingtadant! ai/ j(ltog|ifBi, iKera ^e an'twRilty / Ibg' ciaah aAd a' lifo/is itil.,' i

the ercade macbinB. ' / / / ,/'
; III

As you miuid eipKl Ihoii is 1 / / / / '

i f
i j

fictitinui juitrtii^liQn (or all Itiit / /' ,.' /' ,'' / ^r' 'III
ttanzied desHiiction o1 cornouter^ .'' /' /' /' / /' i I i I I

'
I

drawn .paw .hip. ami craatures. It;, ' / / / / / J 1
'

'

all lo du with Dugonland' - a qocb / / / / I I I I I

tranqml place Ibil has bean tvEffun ^/ / / / / J I j
Mil>i ''*• VLoAa^Jq&kBMaurAlloflKlboytlac
A 'supainatutal phenomena' is th>' T //III f ' ' '

csLiBe of all IMi miscbiel and, yea

Specs Harrier pilot, it's itovin to yoi



Screen Scene I



Just when you've pac^ the course

us. Gold Lnl, Uno 1'3 MoHoni Way. Hollort, Birmingham 86 7AX. Tel. OH 356 J3BB



# Screen Scene I

64/128
MELBOURNE

HOUSE
Price: £9.95/cass

£14.9S/disk

KNUCKLEBUSTERS
I Vlihe form ot ll» legendary TIib game is set in the futme whEn celf bleclis, Ihreugli llie guard area

also jusi released a triloQy of kung-fu imrctciivdiilg prodlem and also Ihe ell

games callad Martial Arts Triathlon produce an almost unlimited supply Eacti

cpnsisting of fiif, FighTing Wanhr of amjroid prison guards. by tliri

and the unreleased Karsie Clmp. You play Doke who's decided its can lei

I

n. Viirenching a PCB fri

iputer swift kick letter yoii'ie lought off

tite guardirq android]. It's usually

WUMMMS

1MW4W!I

Graphics

Sound

®



W(^ STORM

%%

64/128
MASTERTRONIC

Price: £1.99/cas5

9 gr'fhXL^rs'Mo, C64«
'STi'irmin? ARGUS
bTL'nmto'offtS^'r'

P'"'*^®^ £8.95/cass

what H is. It doesn't bear lalien blasling Iten nhy not try

conpaFlsDn to the US Colli Igalactic sordetiinji Swap youi

a musEleboond honk of a man. m this laiesi game which drsus

abdoctsd by Ihs ludiciouslv named vitulml ciop iptay the AmsricBnj

i^d mala Agravain ihe Undead, yoit Vslnam,

for tuir old lady. imtheisliip and ei^i sesdplanting.

The tint thinj you'll notice as you |tonl-hav8Sling, aiier -Wasting I



AGENT ORANGE

nl ate BItaclied Irm
y biton widiling csy

aU direcliiins thousand poin s^*ill be subiracied
tlxjuBh llie iBi 10 tliB too ot the cas will block i he ™d. and a lot

j 1 [H
will encoiintai e buge garig, yau BtsgiblEally S.W.A.T. is adagoate

must kill all of tbem. Wben tbis is witb nolhing lo stasul abaut. The

holding tbe hostage oeil lo him. Vnu avetaee tonchos. Tbs real quaiity

musL shorn ihe leader wiiboui SW.A.T, has are thai it's simple ami

harming the hostage n< again you fiin to glay, arul it's very cheap.

Ferdy Hamilto

^ gang?

8::' 1 &
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# PreviewI

\

^ MmI Evil Un and wfllch<H.t tor l»r>p.ll*

^ Follow IhaynHowbridirood

^1^
B^l

9S WWXWSMM
The Adventure dJl

."

Game IT^l

disgnEd to win him control of ^^, „

0]! an armv of Ai itie simi bepni the thi advenlurB - check ttia Evil-Lin

w huUiing cioaiurBi Rockbindsis han slrenli nitbled for onvntiiB. She ol the awful

[iom houMoi! and thoii way to tin borders of Eternia. locking ipell. {AcluaDii it iso't thai

in gniw tlnir w>| Pliying thg part of Adim, PrincE at awfol, bul 10 prevanl a dekige lit

rs are ditticuil ID Swml Ejt Power and auume your givi you i duo. Smash liit iscorEt

conilrucliDn BnablBi ailer-ego - HoMan - to tike on from Vaa Halenl.

lo order lo do this you imut firil Shidowfandi - where Thp majnritt

firtd the Sword of Power - hidden ia ef thg advaniure lakei plau. A lorl

Ceslle Gtayskull. ef waird ibslract laodicBpa.

~he Soruiess i: alto WHth talking Keith Campbell toi been playine

m^^
good. They raiiiiad tha templitfla

ol gemg for a vBry limple 'kiddy'

adueature. It rEoliy Beemi quitE

/'/n ;V'H



OF THE UNIVERSE

by the power of US Qotd and Commodort Uamr w* have som» fabulous MaaUn of tho Unlvanm
prizes to give away to mark our cover story about the games.

First prize Is a super Masters Bounty Bag. This will contain a whole boat of He-Han goddlaa: a
complete set of videos, boa games, comics, toys, a US Gold sweat shirt to keep out the winter
chill, and a CU T-ShIrt for tbe Spring.

Thirty runners up will each receive a copy of the arcade game and (Ae adventure.
All we want you to do Is answer the questions bolow about Masters of the Universe. And then

tre want you to Invent a new character tor the etory. The character can be either bad or good,
animal or man/woman — aayOtlng you like really, as long as H's MasterlsH.
Draw your characterandsend It to us andremember to write yourname and address clearly on

the back of your drawing. We are looking for good Ideas as well as good drawings.



SCORCHING IDEAS FROM HI-TFCH JRILOGIC
MADE SPECIALLY FOR YOUR
COMMODORE 64/128

^



We're always sounding off about the games we like. So two months ago, we gave you the opportunity of

voting for the games that did most for you in '86. Thousands of you sent in entries and we've used our

massive computing power, a C16, to collate the results. So here they are — what was hot and what was

not In '86 — according to you, the Commodore User readers.

COMMODORE
64/128

BEST ARCADE GAMEQ Best Beat 'em up

BEST STRATEGY
Winner: Vietnam

WM Best shoot 'em up

Winner: Uridium

Th< Bia)fbi«Dk clBiSic shoots tha lest out of

gWMl shiwing bul couian't live up la the

chillsm a si thg DieaanaugM-iappIng Mania.

Iht best value blast per pound arounil.

BEST ADVENTURE
^J On tape

Winner: Kentilia

BEST SIMULATION

^J Sport sim

Winner: World Games
No flialtei wKal Bie gem*, it had tg li« Epyii,

But It looks as though jou all pieleiied weitd

wm Flight Sim

Winner: Ace of Aces

-3S e?jQ •&. ss'

BEST PROGRAMMER
Winner: Andrew

Braybrook

With Uridimii and Ailaykal undar his beH In

BEST SOFTWARE
HOUSE
Winner: Elite

waia Plica ol Magic and Bored o(

Tba BauH tiled hard but Just

an the placlngs.

^1 On disk

Winner: Tlie Pawn

BEST ARCADE
ADVENTURE
Winner: Dan Dare

BEST ARTWORK
Winner: Winter Games



of '86
WALLY OF THE YEAR
winner: Jeff Minter

WORST GAME
Winner: Ninja Master

load ol gamei crept Inta this slol.

irabi* mtntions went to Wortd Cup
val and Knight Rider, witii Mai
osm and Sam Foi Strip Pokoi n«t loo fai

>;^| Best shoot 'em up

Winner: Reach for the Sky
Gromlin't rlp-oH of 1942 cruiHil into tlie top

nd |ilac« arilh tiie g>apiii<

laiS (sliam« about llie nan

lurficlenlly iteird and wacky

f)
WORST GAME
Winner: Mount Vesuvius

Oh of tho lanji TjrHioft tltirls lliat wouM

iil, tkon wa> a luge Hit of ItlloH

lad by tin iiliaa of Siippeiy Sid.

BEST STRATEGY
Winner: Finders Keepers

Tlie Mastartronic cliaapo stands tile test of

lime. Dilginally converted linm the Sveclium,

it's proved to be a goDd gams tor both

BEST SIMULATION

El Sport Sim

Hypei'foree
Winner: Winter Events

Winner: Savage island

Dltappelnllng, this section,

adventuras and CtG evneri

oell. Still, out of ths small nu

received. Classic Adventure m

11 brilliant piece ol graphic progiammlng

maHai a iki jimp to the top slot, a oorthy CIS
attemative to all those Epy> iiiogiams loi the

64, No otber game avon got close — that's

IQ Flight Sim

Winner: ACE

BEST SORWARE
HOUSE
winner: Gremlin Graphics

I hstptng IhB 16 w<

BEST ARCADE GAME

^J Best beat 'em up WALLY OF THE YEAR
Winner: Ken McMahon

BEST ARCADE
ADVENTURE
Winner: Monty on the Run

BEST PROGRAMMER
Winner: Udo Gertz
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SPECTBUM COMMODOBE

^ EACH ^K^ KArii *»-| ;
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Aiomic drop: Give yo

Prime* VIclsu* moy Suplei; Fall backwaids arid lake

ur walth out for hit Inadl

t drop TvmbuclilB kkk lad puiKh: Jam

COMMODORE
64/128

U.S. GOLD/EPYX
Price: £9.95/ca5s

I^^L

CHAMPIONSHIP WREfT
X/rtu gaipad iMIie screen sMs

we'vi leen vat UelbiiurnE's Rd:)!

BFid Westls, wNcti wai fluite a flop

lalth[ii>gli I liked it. I This, in all

taiiiHs makes R&W look like ii |uiT

ciira off of OUT TypB-io! cnmpiation

tape m - m.
Theie aie eighleen diffeimt moves

Look! lik* ••eandi sut for Mantlar*'



# Screen Scenel

ofl l)ie cornst'post entl li

CRUNCH! ... Ailhymu
in Ths nlnr guy't face.

Sounds like s barrei of laughs,

cltEminalB till he lighls lea! man Cusmm move- Be* and Attow IfHe is »he«s the teel fun k. Beiog gioBtel score win!.

Cuslom movs: Vicious cirtle (An The only blemisbei fouod in ihis

airplarw spin folloivad by an utomic 2MMQk\M»,: fSima Cliu!? Edims 1 can coofoss to haatins up a impiccsble gemg is that it's not

«

ijropl. is most certainly not the cuddly man numeroiK .mount ol friends and

7eke W«Bsel: The ihingaiee cled thai jivBs piesenis lo deprived enioying it Ibo'oughly. oh I'm stuck, for aoy more.

Hill-BillY, who B so fil thet he ahildien ai X™s, Ws p.ebebl. e.en Graphics ate of the hlgheit califa

makes our nwn Big DBddy look like puocb, kick, etc. aie aocessod yia

Zanlokiaw ij nobody knniw. Bui I'm the headlnck. This is initially haid to mBFVell. Superb artmatlon, eicellBi

Cusiom mova: Block and lackle sura not going to ask him. cope wHh, but alter Iwmty minutes unites. What more could you as

IWluL can one ei[wci if isctled 6y Ciulem 010.0: Klaw-Hamm« against a friend iwho navat plays Tba sound is loo, miy good. It

inmeone «aighir)g 310 poundsi) (Clewing you with one band bo compolBt gemesil ynu'I! be pulling obviously baen dona by Ibe people

The Baiarkai: Tha man willi feline dahyen^ a hlhal blow with the oft those airi^ane spiro like Tom



-traonQ-^^

I enjoyment of biilding a team that can climb up

throjgh the leagies to win the Sjper bowl.

Not only wifl yoj manage tfie quality of your

players, but also direct each gameplay throjghout

every match,thusdriviigyoLrchosen team to

success.

"Addictive have tackled a difficult job well."

A must forall sports fans. Ifyoutfirilled

to Football Manager this one is

unquestionably for you.
' Oclnber 'i

LaA .

Kj^V^-

THE
SPECTRUM
TOP TEN

HIT

D Headcoach Spectrum £8'95each

n Headcoach Commodare 54 _£9'95 eacti

Chequa'Posta! Order/Access

Address

Tel

}



• Screen Scene I

a team (you can edit in your own with various values hsuing vanous

one so t went fni Red Stai CUI and lepercussions, but to make it all

From here the screen throws op an [oaicards you jusi keep hllLlns the

The gloha shows statistical facts BnQujh wages for o chance card

such 9S mi position, goal tally, and linvariably when ycu're down you ge

record: the footballer's head gives kicked h the teeth with an ioiury).

Bd foDthaLler goals mean increased St

64/128
GREMLIN
GRAPHICS

Price: £9.95/cass

FOOTBALLER OF THE YEAR
I iMnV Inoiv tml I've tiaen (looks like a dead wasp) a quit game

llold/Holslxils tools Bie msile ol option, the question merk a kind of

man yam dressmaking pmuiss? Idl Goalcards allow you to enter the

and my regular visits In Uptnn Park, «CBda shootout option end score

make me well equipped to review goals. Witlioul them you cen't score,

A new strategy fnnthall game was aovm and the teein invariably loses

a good Idea. firorJja;; jHansj»f was No FotV award for you (good

eiceltent in its time but il's a bit acionynin thall. JusI another lousy

y. Goalies and defendett

you won't be soing up tho

where t ended up? Red Star. Sick as

t as a goal' Ttii ii difflcutt bacaun they far Ihusa blasted

lar old h the outstrip your maagn w«^. So whole thing ti

a dreem of you're left to rely M th> chance or Th^e's not ei

ootballei of the incident cards. As ttn naiiiB suQqests hold youi att

elimes you gain to poob dividend] The cmly pa

STATE W! RFFURS ,ts you !Tm »v«y a defender close! you dnwn. This is

:
and occasioral) It hut it's mi ennugh.

incident happnlad this In all, the game is nicely polished

itill F20D light u that but tundamentally lacking in the

This really sp

II. The boys didn't do

Mika Pattaniten.





# Screen Scene I

^^ NIh tiria itrven, onion bog. Your |ob s made all the

^^ (hame about the hardsi Qecsuse il's ditficii]! lo pick

Ha flight of ttie ball. So pften

yours Isfl rootsd ID Ihe spot

'Dull haie olteadt telling you who tha sc

hemysttk was lialore you hit Ihe grour

exaggeralisn, but there is lom

PETER SHILTON'S HANDBALL MARADONA
COMMODORE

64/128
MINDGAMES/

ARGUS
Price: £8.95/ca8S

dafanden Ilka
(hais, they muif

Nat much o( a wall^
but lt'( going In ^V
anyway

W ¥ all in one game - Ifis trouble Till! takes us into the ganwolay. you already know, dependiog oo the

I! it kicks as if all the monoy end ftu'rs presented with s scroen whetootwiils nf tha hall. More often

litllB un the gamecHay. an olevaled camera angle, a hit like ptasumably that of an asthma suffer

ttliat we have here is a goallioeiwr or» of the views you get on the Big by Itio sournl of it - cnighing

simulation H heoce tha Peior Shiltoo Match. Two or three players Irom "Goall" into a handkerEhiaf

nomecheck, but where Oiejo each side are running around jomewhore in tha distance. It's lliol

Maradona tits in I don't know. aimlsitly and there you are the nun distinirt. Of course should you pull

There's not even a hint of Argentine in tha grgan jersey, llie last line nf off o aeie, ho Mheeies "Sivel" ioto

or Napoli about any of the strips and defeoce, planted between tha sticks his spinhalai. I was looping for a

presumably worrying about your chorus of "England's, England's

private life aod whether Hark Dennis number one, England's number oi;e".

is going to stick his albow in your What you luva hero is a slimmer

face during a goalmouth scramble. version cf Ihe keepiog part of

The attacking side I have to admit, InlBinalamal foBiball. Just as the

ft a tit taity. These lads have the keeper responded tn the joystick to

ktnl o( >hoI on them that Bobby make a save so

iclMnws for. Not sioce the days of

m» Chartton liave 1 seen a ball

•hislle Inta the net like that.

H this and a defence leakier than a keeper - Peter Shiltcn's getting a

fiee transfer.

desl-oyrng time .nfrumcf the old IHike Pattende

Â
w

Ovarall

®



)^ # Screen Scene I

HI
pfPf -.,«».,.. 1.SSH';.

QPK V Wait Brsm nsl a rlvattlng flxiura.

64/128
SCANATRON LTD

Price: £9.95/cass

THE DOUBLE
I

ast yaac Kenny Oaljlish's

It IBS wearing in huge g

eitinsBv TotM

mi>u

•lln lilillESfp.

10 borioA through a season.

gidlv chose 10 go for s simple

ok Fieorly as long. Each time yo

1 injured in the other si

you try 'n rhirty rin

laying Tits DoMs should I

— —— - a - ' options system works quickly and take mo long io get tored ivilh it all.

The painfully slawH efdciantly allowing you 10 make all it's like vyalching poml dry most of

stf<k'.tVtI-'°"'' I ''H^^ (r B. .\ y="^ ==ls"i'"B s«iHI». hm »hen the lime. Whan you conside. .ha

!lrflt,in,^%„H I ^^^B' 1 m 1 you conK to the giaphic speed of the thing or.d the Wiaiiens

Iht wit ol D«si« I '^^V ^V --7 '"""""'i" "' *' Oa™ 'hings sa' nn you for actually manaBing the

Ik of the gome hava died a 1

Howeye. it also t

our teom as ofle as pcssible 10

sood footha jamal

Mitie Pattenden

GrophlM

Sound

Value

TTT.
nil

.4
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t Screen Scene I

/ / II \ '

—4—
ZMMtSis'h,^

&\ '

W,.J„^

The digital diipliy ii iiiit, as «» ciaft diDiis mm view ymi i

This is snioyabls for about fiv

the grossly inadeiiiiate gem>

^ X-a? on the grc

prcboblywhar* It '™"'"B .'^.'

(hould MOV '"I" "I""''

I've dsstioysd 20 in one flight, ai

tin blighters kept en camng, se i

my neit sonie I derided te ignori

therti elloiiether, end i;onr^ntrate

64/128
MIDAS

MARKETING
Price; £5.95/cass

X-29 FIGHTER MISSIO.
^^ere's nuthmg like a jood shoel trouble nf working it ool. failed to meterralise. t^

I 'em up. And X'29 Figliter The ropldlilippmg a) the roder tells Third time lucky. After deslioying C
I Mission is nolfiing like a good you uiMiet yoir're on course for fine tieecons to ilie west, I turned ^^

Aoot 'em up. destroying the cloikiiiii bMcons through ISO" and headed due east, ^
•

h ahiofd the en«ny b™ from and after tekiog out another five IL

. Acconiing to the iwructions, beacons on this course, the cowpats kj
'n of thise must he destroyed disaopeared anri the radai vient W

Blaiting all the aircraft won't get you very far

Sound

Toughnai*

Enduranc* '

went north, and.'therB, sute enough

. . the game. For no apMtent

If ttiis vtx 1 wy cheap budget

D<ei*e Rene for the juddering

Bill ScDldi

:::::: o
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Crime is a disease. He's tlie cure.

; STALLONE
COBRA

ir»TB

£&95



64 and 128
RAINBIRD

I

Price: £14.95/cas5
£17.95/disk

L.

you in 3D. regftime i^oml

3 maufvB pls<ing nes llia( tan

The plairing atu is ceitainlr

massive Eonsistino of twenty imi

pgthways linked bf about 100

nagnffiad and ksyad into relevani

and links until finsliy you can maunl the all cnnquotiDg cydoi[Js.

TheeyclOKtsiieluirtiFtrvtostop

you, nsuillf by gar>3iiig up on you

and siTKB Day can reptanish theii

esses as wel you'ie always

skiiraiiBrs thraujli the s actors but enough to appreciate itslacical

hen painfully fast as you're skills and will, m duuht. have dean
ilaughtared by Ihe cycloids.

The eicttmg real-time 3D combal

mode IS ailiemaly disappointing as T»ny Hothenngto

Graphics ^^ , . . 7 . . ,. ^

. , . . „ Overall



Hiiiiii Uifd # Screen Scenel

64/128
BUBBLE BUS
SOFTWARE

Price: £7.95/cas&
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# Screen Scenel



FOUR
NoJ BLOCKBUSTERS"'

in this NEW
games compilation .^

5*?*^

ARIEL DOGFIGHTS
JUNGLE COMBffT ,

MARTIALAKTS /

THEFtHEST
FROM THE BEST

CASSETTE DISK CASSETTE DISK

£9-95 14-95 £9-95 14-95 i^*-]



• Screen Scenel

COMMODORE
64/128
VIRGIN

Price: £8.95/cass

EREBUS

J ride on Ihe U.nft

afcon PsIfOl,

im. And this is what vou're scrap Iron fram the enwy llotilias.

lumberwi with. Alisii! have muka a The alien fnraiatinn Ist fly wilii

"TL I I H I III I 11 blUB tvnevcombs, has plenly ot

:(ures Dial naetf blowing away.

It you arrive in Arid Zone 2

I I m I I I I 11 > I ^ I . I w

Graphiis

Sound

^
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CEN RE LTD

STAR KAR WARRIORS — E6 95 STAR

WORLDWIDE SOFTWARE

In the numbers war you can win with

Polynomial
A Computer Aided Analysis Program for the Commodore 64/128 Polynomial is a self
contained menu driven mathematics program which can really fielp you win your
war against numbers. Polynomial has been specially written to allow you to play
with numbers, draw grapfis and investigate mathematical relationships. Just look at
what Polynomial can do for you:
1, Solve your most compleic equations (max order 99) Polynomial can find Real and Imaginary roots.
2. Draw graphs of all your polynomial equations. As many as you like all on the same screen.

Double or single axis plots possible.
3, Solve Ifiose awkward experiments. Plot ail your results on ttie screen. Calculate accurate curves

based on your data. Full Polynomial graphics available.
4. Understand Simultaneous equations. Solve 2, 3 or more equations with the help Of Polynomial.

Impress your family and friends with what you can do. Send for your copy of
Polynomial now!

Write FREEPOST to:

INSIGHT SOFTWARE
FREEPOST
P.O. BOX 27,

BASINGSTOKE,
HAMPSHIRE,

RG22 4BR

Insight Software

Systems Limited



# Screen Scene I

larjg amiunt ot sofiwa

I

Jump avar Iha
rcKkdIde - It leaks
like a bunch o(

rUdngly similer to 1^
is Bbsokiuly no diffe

BREAKTHRU
COMMODORE

64/128
U.S. GOLD

Price: £9.95/cass

^1
ff^3

. FIva sactions to sndura bafora laving PK430

East, I he peopte behind Eipi

biggest prttUem wilh Bieakllmi

il IL plays badlv. The wlmle

iniighl boiing to pliy.

Altbpijgh at first it is bearslile afi

!|
^L facility is gteatly needed el ibe Tbe game has an altogelbei

Saitlon Iwo laski rKkslides you yiJI erwounlaf. jump you can't lell Kbete »ou are. It

I

Ilka th« Ml an a Uso tgund oi your course thiougb is just totaily end utterly unpfayahle.

bod day xhe mountams are armoored cars U.S. Gdd can count tbemsehes

1 which must lie shot el witb your liicky thai I baveii'1 decided to list



MEGASAVE FANTASTIC SAVINGS
MA OnOEn ONLY

STRATKaC
PLUS

SPECIALISTS IN QUAUTY COMPUTERGAMES
FORTHE DISCERNING GAMER

Strategy Adventure and Sports Games
for Commodore 64Computer

lJ,h\l\h).^.l:}J./HU4

lilMi S^^H Vil»Wi mil Mi^
—

rfnj « ^-« s- "



• Screen Scene

ever kely la nieel The* hsvs Autotaot is ctucial es Ihey can run

lated a plan

'0I.8S UiiOfl quirhiy. T

1 kev localio on planet E

-and a

:. This is tiiE

s where <he

light Auiolicii

'h.! one mil ha« longsr

lasting energy '"H """> blasting

^ Th8 Decept
^B pinch powe^ the ShutllB

cons
rfrom iniliete the

ThE stra

patched to the localioo

CecEpticms are sliongpst

TRANSFORMERS



»H!U!<!MJ.lriilMJIHJ.tHd.ll|lridJ

ES

TROJAN CADMASTER
LIGHT PENS

COMPinEH CUPBOARD Feepos

Qscammodore

imm^
FRpKbTEL GOLD CARDl

£139>> K-s.uA.»m>t- >yi I

:.>; £139-

;2( let",
'jZ C114«

I I^^" " j* 4 "I

HACK PACK 2S Oxfo d PASCAL 28

Pe Speed 28 GEOS64



• Screen Scene!

^ Th« allien screen l-rn -m l.om righl « lefl dcross a

^H where you lake on scroll™ screen shootjno your hsail^ the terrori„> m, killing in,s rf nas.y n,nn. You

can use small bomlis and QranadSi

Dnce your beh is ioodsd, you may Irere, each Wah Ihe salistying lesull

proceed \a iook for i jobl Vou of a few more dead y^lains.

instaotiy tind onB by consisting your You will come across walls and

tinrling ou. some m»™ rtool llie laying e>plosi<His and also e.tra

planet tn Question. To do ihi! you goodios wtiioti pop ,ip when you kiO

must use m' star mop. This msp a certain baddy. Ym moy come

can be soroHed m all di.eclions anil across shields, yihich gi.a yoii about

you ton eiamine any prlanel on n ten seconds of prolsction hut they

ivilh rhH loiich dI a huttnn. cosi you energy, or pow's ubicli gi«e

.•9 K :I3 .M =«!< 2ai9«

64/128 \A/l';;-rr'
QUICKSILVA V¥..,.,. „,..,.,

Price: £8.95cass

4^isr.^
\miMMm

Graphics

Sound

Toughnei W^:-}^



BACK ISSUES

MAY '85

Dom Busters Exclusive;

128 Preview;

Head to Heod Reviews of;

Spitfire 40 vsSprHire Ace,
Pitstop II vs Pole Posttior,
" js Gremlins, AirwoH.

Super Huey, Elite, Mama

JULY '85

Amiga News; Sobin ol

Sherwooa Exciusive; Profiie

3f Ultimate; Screen Stars

reviewed: Expioding Fist,

Beach-head 11; Gotes of

Dawn mapped.

flints and rips with Sir Arthui

Pendragen;C16
Adventure Special;

Reviews: Spy vs Spy II,

Fronkie, JUsperi. Skytox
Summer Games il+;

Acti visions Music Studio
l?eviewed.

Sobre Wulf, ttypersports
Reviewed; Island Logic
Music System Report.

SEPTEMBER '85

Amigo launch report;

Superman Exclusive; Inside
infocom;AViewtoaKill,

OCTOBER '85

Rambo— The mailing of
ttie game; Black Wyche,
Nexus. Zorro -i- McGuigan
vs Bruno— Ttie Big Fight;

hacking into fvi.U.D,; Key In

'Sub Attack', Top 1 Word
Processors.

FEBRUARY 'S6
FREE 'Piayto Win' Booklet;

Screen Star Rock & Wrestle

Transformers Keroni s Rift

Mercenory, Boll Blazer

Enigma Force pfus Uridium
V.Falrllgtit Preview

BACK ISSUES
I The following issues of Commodore User are ovailable
jatei.SOeacti,
Those up to and including February '86, send poyment

I Alan Wells Int. Competition House, Farindon Road
' Market Horbotough, Leics, 0858 34567.

I Issues from March '86 are ovailable from;

I EMAP, Bock Issues Depf, Priory Court, 30-32 Farringdon
' Lone, London ECl fi 3AU.

11.

MARCH '86

128D Launch Story Vie Ar

Kung Fu Screen Star

RevievLis ol Eidolon

Hardball Dragon Skulls

Zoids, Back to the Future

Uridium; O level Revision

Packages; Monitor ro

SUBSCRIPTION OFFER
It you're hoving trouble getting a tegulor copy of I

I Commodore User, why not take out a subscription. If you I
"'- we will olso give you two FREE bock issues.

subsprice £15 p v'.
I Europe £28 [j

Mworld (surface) £35

I
Rest of world (Air MolO £60 [^ Wm

I i enclose a cheque (payable to Commodore User) for
£- F^ease detail my AccessA^sa card £ I

Number Expiry dote >

Signed

Super Bowl Review;

Mercenary Mapped;
Screen Stor Starship

Andromeda; Paper Boy
Preview; CI 6 Gomes
Roundup; integrated

Business Programs.



64/128
SOFTWARE
PROJECTS

Price: £9.95/cau

I leleSKd a cainttm'°oUI,i,

Lfamoui lauf dilk aicade gamg

n)7fl( Ham. Tiissei it

running you into wbNi. It wDiid tn whkh iollDWH) Oik'i doeth in

not given b choce hitweei pasting rguiamble alowly tat bun adjuiLEd

IhB BEtion by a couple of iiabi on

^^ touldsr AlPsy: Gbi^yI your Indy hst'on ^^ D'>l^'"

wbo bcugbi oDd anjoyed ihi

8



Classic Snooker Classif

dnogk^

£5.95

^.^^^1

H

J PP
64K RA^

« Irue OigiliZBi ihsl reccHO

PACK FOR C16 £39.95

' 'JIQE MASTER

P'og,a,..„e..o,„.p™

Afeal*ordr«o9niz9fforgfoups

^^l^x^;' Easy IP ,,se «im ne. ba!
MacMns coOe piDgram

Totally Ifansponafile son-. —

p^^ftg
M SI via tape of flisk and feproOuceO Wlthoul using a

^

^SSSmSSSSSf .

compoael

more English. FfenchanO
Kilting. Twenty Bigni page

nleis Wfile to us an you

Gorman selections Samples otle^el t and 2 speech

iBlfer heeOed note papef fof a fREE sample ol tw

-

£59.95 »-

TW»BE.«WESTQATf

ATARI BO0/aO0XL/13OXE, APPLE nr/Ho,

^rjf.Tr
c<:

% ANCO SOS 4'^G'
>>Z513/a 1W«: Sa»M ANCOQ.

J-HOUflC«EmTCA DSEBV.CE 0322 5^31



# Screen Scene I

l-l ftVI K t

tunmut
ll,MI Hiiuiri

Ftag Idon'l know thg pmiKr nams Fo,

11, tul Ihere piobaWy is one). Ones

opponent gracefully rEliie^ di you

pennants, ft pa'ticulerly luicy hil gets

ynu mo flags al on«,

II was time for Ihe FisI Dan 10 cam
on, SomMoe a hit mora ptaclisetl 1

Irsalment as the novice. Anottiur

came and went tlie same way

^ No wages for you
^1 McMahon, Iha^ Buddha tookl

nothing Ilk, m. -

^^"^siaii]

Q WAY OF THE EXPLODING FIST

I C16 and Plus/4
MELBOURNE

HOUSE
Price: £8.95/cass

a
1 filing kick, fts if happe

olfiEtiespeciHMlsiitetl. Thp

[harsciei;M jMy Wal ikMn and

atilmawf Mtf^'M mom we
flieiB. bui wfiat's lla |raint if you

II count. don'I gat the cfianw to UM them!
i IhouBht alt this was leading Hajs Ifsaler, whldi was a hm of

leie I might hauE coniinued rhinoceios dung, ai lead bad aom
1, bul I got the distinct .ailaly. The crying sbams is that Fis:

ision thai I'd ha.e taon silling is in a diHerem class altogeltin, or

at midnight with only Ui 127 could be but for the weedy

^







THE BIGGEST, THE
BOLDEST AND THE BEST
GAMES MAGAZINE

y J \

FREE

36 PAGE
BOOK
OF GAMES

aTI

FEBRUARY ISSUE ON SALE 1 5TH JANUARY
ONLY £1





C16 and Plus/4
TYNESOFT

Price: £6.95/ca5s
LEVEL 4 TIME • (1 t4 MILLIES T
ROOMS UISITEB 64 ITEMS TO COLLECT >T

JET SET WILLY II

The people a Ty.-sof, h»ve A *"'? '""P" *>'' "•"
luie been ins, lUshina the old ^* "" *" " «PO'«»"'>

ipcenlly Ihey sneoped up (he rights

to Who Oaies Wins, nnu Itay're

forking m\ dgdin fni (he Irit hsra o( youns clamt by ihs name of

en alian from inolher planal, titii 1

about Jul Sa WHIr and the

in:radiilr influeniiol tole fie has

played in the e»>lution o1 comiKjia.

put lellei! on Lhe lids nt Smorties,

sme wflh e cuii cBoiral chaiaciei

Er.ator'> mceii, Miner WJIy also

end Jet Set WHIy was borne.

^^M^
To celabrale hb new fnund weallh

Wily threw . parly for his friends,

but things got i bit nil ot hem) and

(hay loll ll« plat:« in a terrihla mess^v.^ In the original genie Hilly hes IP

^ '
'•• 0^"'•• Q

.,..,. X
" •

•
" **
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EUROPEAN GAMES

Xjr^



COMMODORESB chart:

• Chartr

aeiQiBD

Here they are. The big ones of

Christmas 1986. Host com-

panies bank on making

enough money at Christmas to

see them well into the new

The big surprise is that Paper-

boy just pipped Gauntlet at

the post - perhaps because

they were on sale earlier.

Had the big one (rom US

Gold managed to get into the

shops a week or so earlier it

would have easily out-sold

Paperboy and certainly has

done by now.

World Games fared well at

number 5 and Firebird's

cheapos performed well with

Micro Rhythm (reviewed this

month) and the excellent

Cheapo of the Month lor

December - War Hawk just

stealing in at number 20.

Gauntlet came back to take

the number one slot in the

general chart due to massive

Spectrum sales of their coin-op

jQ Winter Events Anco

v) nfmmiitMiiTHl^^M^Bil^^H
Tnrperia Alley Firebird

vi [ffiisi^^^^miii^^^q
Blockbusters Macsen

UJ irmmifXTiiinTfl^^—1^^
Hit Pack Elile

iiiOimijiiiiS^^^^HBIBsBS^I

M Ghosts and Goblins Elite



PIN POINT
C16 and Plus/4

ANCO
Tn.oitiJceaMai,lBM3(n«s-(,DE

1 9ametorhaCI6BndPlu!(4.

rsach the (hird IbveI.

en/d'rTh6'=,mpl^*'^m'!,Mte""

Talking ol which, Anco hav

difficull 10 play. Evan iaval n

SOFTWARE chosen jusi Ihe righl game lr> have a sounds hut simple it ain, bslievB ma

nearly imposaihle. It tvould ha

Price: £5.95/cass pins fw a Ha^le Madness clone. iojstick. Very piecise conrriri is

\m it Banlly, »ith s couple

cheflusred pla, add, to apply the difficull to put d™n even

do keep failing at the same p,

goinn lo have lo be a nsai ganiiis ro you Mill come iti gs[is in the oalh Sound elfects a<e sparse en

oame°s tester" hi sT^"'
1™° ' '*">' which »ou'll need If. leap ovar - a almost cartainiy be reaching t



:

SDmaotie is hammeih
our hBad.

nd Uaible Madness f:

ouhl lap il up. But 1 c

ana

S Wll

help

thinki

Anco

Fi •^1
ELigane Lace

:: 7
OverDll

. T

Sound ~ . -

II ToughnB., " . 7 .

.

Endurania . -

^^^^^^^^1

FIGHTING WARRIOR
C16 F,h,i.,».,,i

MELBOURNE "ir
HOUSE

IVIhausessuppDMingthBCIG. your warnoi d



-**, -^v * .-^^ ^
.-i''<<K'*»°5'°^

y^vpn-"^, ^^H
'^^^°^^^i^i<

s»v>* .^T" \^ '^ ^^^^^^^^^Hv^^^
i^H



ladstaii

Finally, Ths Pown posters go to: Dunlan Ropsi of
Wrexham. M Grsenalode of Hants. Motcus Robinson
of Skegnaas. James Clark ol Glasgow, Nigsl Griftiths
of Gwenl, P. Fall of Southampton, Robart Leason oi
Staffs. C, Frassr of Worcs and Colin Kennsdy o(

c

A1 "s

N

'Z o|o

M E L B U R N E

P

B

E

^H W K

'P u B S I ^H^1 A 'D Hi
'L e]v|e L N 1 N E

L HHI L G ^1
o





AdventureT

Uou ue Boi tinsf. On lap qI dl Uut,

a niD'Hve Dptioii is dleEod wilb

OSAVE and QLOAD, dud BOM
lakBi rou Back One Moie.

dmida. ud Diibblu! Not iDigstlii;,

ot cmiTsa, llie AZAF cbanban,
ttlepoil davicu, each ol Hhich liis a

uiqiss UuH-lMei cods. Punch m
lbs nnig one, and ycmll !ty' Bui

nraanbend lo use QSAVE,
lake bul a lew tecondi le le

H^l Plenel »Bin'l a

Iba pan, Ubowaki'i i

SILICON

DREAMS
RalnblidlLevel 9
BrA

Commodore 64/128

Price: £14.95/eass

£14.95Mlsk

Fallowiog hold m Iha herb ol ths

tilLog? In a BUnkloi thrM-garnB pec

The ganei, ILbt sey, hafa be

wtitiiig (echnique.' '

SNOWBAU: the iiial in

tnlo^, and my lavounte, concc

iHfl vcyage of coloniata in di

span, lo the stai syileni Ehdau
SincB Ihf lonineT laisi 100 yei

IuI-odIt idTentatea. Thus, Ibe neu

vemon ii coo&defably changed

iaa Ite cnginal. RAM SAVE, RAM
RESTORE, end OOPS ccnunandi

heve been edded, the lert enhenc-

ed, and grapbca provided, Type-

Iheie <UB 1 warie ot tin

gante, fnU oE almosphere

HETURH TO EDEN: is the ae

m the bunch, and takea the ate

the SaoHbaU on a step. Smi pli
. .

Ibe part olEm Eunberley, you have

been wrongly accnaed (and

gwltylolnwdei Yoomaiaai
to Uia lurlice o! Ufa, the oolf

I yaur da»p ll**p In

This ill

through wil t doing loo mvch with

jet nowhere fist! The

l^entrd] problern ledtuies a ayitflTn oF

IraTS] diab, and to help muavel this

prebtem, ths oliicial hint sbeat foi

Ihe qaae (not sgpphed, but

ivailable 10 bona-Hde puiobaiers)

:j]Eeri a Basic lisling.

Theie is honlly an; noliceaUs dif-

Sihcoi

ne duk, in

the atandaid bigb-quaJily Hainbird

packaguig, which includes a 49

page novella and Playing Guide.

These gaoM are a MUST io, an,

nrioui adventnre pbyer. D you've

LSI jiifti &ea befcrei Ihiy ue a

m\
THE

VALLEY
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# Adventure!

Mofe- which sllMfd the Ausliia to

eipaad their opeietuma Enhanced

publiciilkiq by RainbiTd, niamLy, dqb

DonlfoigsHo8ddl8»:

Valley Resuie. Coinmodoie Uki,

Pnoiy Couit. 30.32 finingdon

Lane, LoodimECliOAU
k™ htre comK s^e h

KmM
haviM piDbieias with Zeidd

q.l the scroll is to I,

Zelda nth Timandra, whg

lound led up m the swa

Caiad

olDorc lesiei.

CWteo/Jbm

lhere<oie David DenI

TREASURE HUNTERS:

BORROWED TIME:
Listen lo the lady when she talks to the
bodyguard.

Oyvind Adnoy, a legulai Ol
reader tron Norway, badiy wants to

hit dollar at lie !t». The beggar,

metre tall mountain trull, in Thf Col-

along the Widdershms path withcui

being lulled? Even it hs a,ss^ the

Iroll onl, the spell stops him conlirai.

CAMPBELL'S
COMMENT
13B6 was an evenliol year in the an-

REBEL PLANET:
Use the sewer cover in the vondolised phone
booth. To determine whiih is the vandalised
one. Insert the cord. Then insert the disk-

Thanks for the help, -from Nell Kendolt,
Workington; David James, Upper Cwbron;
David Denton, Doncaster; Nicholas Adams,
Do rehalts r; Steven Sargent, Red hill.

ed, nghl down to the humble 64. Mile Woodroife, Ihiough h

Magnetic Scrolls sel new standards Adventure Soft company, bn

by wbcb to ^udge all adventures, tresb new approach 1c advenr

dnngeonhold uune. tape, and Stetan Uincwsli

On Ihe spool front, Deila4 bnilton

Rings, (belter hked by most Ihan

iordraraeffinsslwrihTicSosg,!

{whalever happened to Hobin 01

Sheilocli') The Socrerf Game, Coi-

0S5aJ Cove. i.aj spoofed by Si.

Bnde's Ver/ Big Core, whJst the an-

nual Lever and Jones oHenog Dodgy

Geezers, an enqmal comedy in its

own nght, a.nved just in tune for

Chrisbnas.

Thiee.eleas«[.oinlnioooniwe«

announced all al once in mid-yeBr.

Two ol these were sHrtbngly

original, riinily, to be seen cnly by

owners of Big Machines, was their

first eve, unfunny game. Very

and Ihe player's abihty to stop it.

ridiculous, leoMier Goddesses 0*

Pfioios was a sci-li sei lomp.

pliyable in Uwd mode, with

rewaids m liltilabng teit as well as

poinis lo. wiving many of the

What wdl 1987 bimg lorih? Will

been the last we ever aw oi Scott

AddB!, or wiHX-Men surface? Will

SJbelheyearoflnfocomgraphk.?

As for me. 1 would like to see'

• TheconHouednorj.appeaianceof

Lord 01 Thf Rings Part 2

• Scott Adami drop Marvei, and

revert to his old format of a logical

Claymorgue standard

dieadhil graphics (hke droppmg

ihem allogethei?) for tape versions

ooraebiok with a new Mysterious

Advenhire

• Feigu! McNeil send his copy oi

Ondl back to Qilsoil, and find

something belter

• Anita Sinclair in a brass bibni

1 ]THE
VALLEY

@



WINTER
WONDERLAND
Incentive Software

GrA

Commodore 64
Price: £7.95/cass

bcralive Soltwaie luve ciuM the

MedalLcn libel Uuou^h which lo

piBSBDl the besl adventare suimiHal
lo Ihem uEiDg theii Graphic Advsp-

Hisffiial ollemig. II viill give yuu a

your «nlral h«tuiq combstmg Ihe

.1 Shongr lo, th« na.i

Thisisap .«DUdvcntu,. ««h
plenty d sac wy scen«, .llhough,

hippilT b. r«pp™ limes, there

at every locslion. The

vooii could ^ve been a bil moie
I, cr laiLng thai, some

Koidi might ia« been piovided.

ollOCandpeiiUsan,

Khaq the puides,

[ou deeper into Ike

skms - th

louUtiHtya tentote, (£4.95 would

have besn m i« ntxRibie) nev9i-

uniB rate as Minkind Flying

HimalayaE, you run into a sno^vBtD

your wrecked plane, you start 1

Ae yoQ trudge ftiough Uie mo

iBads lo Shang.i La, an ice city mW You Mart hera, a crashad plone and thir. I» all ^
T_^rou2avou. Could th. dead pot-holer be a red herririg?

B^Mataj^^|u«iip !! la—||mmuM
® t..,..m ...

DYInll ^***



# Adventure I

NEWS]
• A »edt is m store tot Com- boofccass, foi a,

mgdois ownflis! US GoW ?oui atoc are Ji.

plans ( release all d SeotI Adams lum-dnnking atj

oiigmal ssries foi boll Ihe C16 and A hit of magic
C$4. CMy a handful lave evei been a faiawa? islmd,

B ol the fint will delemine Ike bit of Ihou^hl, but not 1» diiEci

fate oi the rest. No graphics wJl be retrospect.

added ao you can play the games the„—»„« VOODOO CASTLE

VALLEY

i aroand him, ha developed

things youll be domg in seardi a passage Ihiough space, he
the ingiedienls to release Cnalol. discovered a race deri aliens, Lee

BUCKAROO BANZAI
troids, who were an esitii sad plum

Bucbioo managed to destioy

part ol the uriginsl Kties. Never





'OSStBLE HAS BEEN A<

fHE
iiiiii.

e Manager of Everton F.C.

I

Howard Kendall says...

This must be the ultimate
of allstrategy games. . . Excellent

OUTNOW...

ig OVER TD50 PLAYERS

ng ArtiflciBT'lmalltosne^

ill "me DOUBLE. Careful Brogrami

ration, SIoRSPIayers.WagBaSiTr,

YOUR TASK IS TO ..

Bjt will you achioue Itie Lllimata ofTME DOUBLe"'?"

HOWARD KENDALLdid nat achieve success ir 5 minules ni

COMPETITION. COMPETITION...
IRST to ach.evi
aL EVERTON F.(

PLEASE SENOCHEQUES/PO. TO —
JOHNSON— 19 TOTTEHDOWN Hi:

BCflWflTHDfil

;

LIMITED

—COMMODORE 64, ATARI _



QARCJ
^V'^'^^g'-^H INDIANA



because
the obst^

haiards
crash a 1

yt>u'.e n„ ^^K ^t^h



CARGO
by Neil Cooper

Your mission, Mr Pheips, is to land your lielicopter on the ship to

deHver tlie cargo. But a barrage of missiles is constantly being fired at

you, trying to stop you from landing. But they won't 'cos you're amaz-
ingly slciilful. It's pretty tricky especially since there's a choice of ten
speed levels. Use joystick in port 2.



CHOPPER
@



g*etter start wlnaing up your brains for thia oao — probably the atltfost ehalloitgo you'll
Oever get on the 16. Alpha Shuffle is one of those letters-shuffling games where you
rearrange the letters into alphabetical order on the griti. You know, the type of game that's
guaranteed to drive you stark raving barmy.

It's fully Joystick controlled and It's so simple, no Instructions are required. You get a
maximum of 300 moves and an impressive 'action-replay' mode.

LPHA
For the C16 and Plus/4

by Frank Bingley

20 pokes;. 59:P0KeS6,S'*:CL
30 POKEU76,44iFaRfi'OT06<
40 P0KE6529B, PEEK ( 63298 >f

/P«1X)THENFL"1

TIHC BAtAl IS

l[POKE6B?9';,(iOlE

S,!. •SH«+"&t," J Ca=llIFPEEK< 1573ft) '60THEN1
iB 1 PQ= 1 5B72 1 CC- 15 : EQSUB400 I PE=PE-8 : PO- 1

;

ft:CC=OiGOSUB400]PE=PE+BiCC'-OiG08UBAOO
E7J6T01H737lPQKEfl,60llVEXT:P0KE15740, I4C

SOSU6760

-i3THENSOSUB200l U
=7rHeNeosuB220i

u

=lTHENGOSUB210rU
=5THEN50SUBZ60l

U

GOSUBIO2O1 CHAR. 23,2

"^P»l0).Q0BUB94O:K

•PS(0) |GOSUB940!K

BISY
ENTER



• Listing I

^^ ) ILEFT) (LEFT) (LEFT) (LEFT) "
i

1190
GOBUB1040l60SUBU60:e03UB760:SOT0120

100 FORC-0TQCClFORB-0T01:FORfl''CiTD5jCD'0!D'PeEK(PE)iD-DPND240

430 fFDftNDJ2THENCD=CD+IS

SHUFFLE
450 POKEPD.CD:P[

'B-1T04!P«<CO)=P«(CO)-CHR«(!<

^INTTAB(ia)"BY"lPRINT:PRINTTftB(
5(13)"1 (1.!.nESHUFFLE":PRINT[PRINTTflB(13)"2 i!.!iSAME GSME"
)lNTTaBll3)"3 iS-feREPLAV"

EASY
ENTER



• Listingsr

ALPHA SHUFFLE[

.,...,..,„

KSY
ENTER
..f-Trr=.rr.5.:Tr.tz,"""''"''""

UPI press cursor up key H
DOWN) press cursor Ooyvn key B

HOMEI press HOME key B
INST) press SHIFT/OELETE ||
RVSl reverse on

OFFI reverse off m
S1301 tlashon(16andPH,s'4l ||
S13Z1 flashpffUBendPiKsmf B

BLKI p,e5S CTRL and 1

WHT) press CTRL and 2 S
3ED) press CTRL and 3 tf

.HED) press CBM and 3 Q
GRY1I press CBM and 4 B
GRY21 press CBM and 5 E

.ghlly different to IhG above.

®



MAGIC MADNESS

Acquisition of the four scrolls of magic itf\

vital before COLO, tiie sorceror can_
challenged. Lightning fast action, Sare in {
choice of weapons and strategy are vital^

|

in overpowering Goblins, Skeletons and ^ |

other henchmen who will be guarding thii

4



star Raid
The Great Galactic Advef



Zjlon Mafflr, CM. pH»s » destroy ». -

00° 10b liM Manor Force ooO lis sup.r iltick Bos.s,

The seauel to the game that astounded

{he word STAR RAIDERS II" will leave you

stunned; there is simply no other same to

compete with its sheer excellence.

Aoislrad CPC cassetle

Aoistrar! CPC ilisk

Commodore64/128cassfltle -

j,,^

CoromorlDre64;12Bdisk ^.g

Z)(Spectroro48K/12BK/+

S f T W » " E

Eli™iCO»E.MSSOF«A.E SiaPLTONCREBCW,

SOUTHAMPTON SOI 2EW TEL: 10703) 239694.

Mail Ordar; 13 Pood Slraai, Haoiosmd, Loodoo MW3 3P«



HERE'S YOUR CHANCE
TO WIN A HOLIDAY
OF A LIFETIME

A famastk week for two in Rome.

lyOBIMAm
WORLD GAMES

Your Holiday includes

U.S. GoM LW., Unlli



# lyied and Testedr

Ever wanted a drumkil

but your dad wouldn't

let you have one? Well,

now you can sneak a

complete set of drums

into the house without

him noticing. Get a copy

of Firebird's Micro

Rhythm drumsynth. It's

on tape, it's two quid

and it's the biggest

bargain yiiu'll ever get.

reviewed by

Bohdan Buciak

BEATBOX
I my grsrmy's serving spoons. Thai lealistic

qoid ^0- Tarn toms I, 7

largain Firebird's Micro Dl^yliim leaS/ brilliant

Rim: very nice

am gives you a Policg records

ssorted percus- Oiwn hihil: er

neighbours. Simply plug your B4 in- GiMg: hmm,

1 large to me. On playback

order yoij specified. A

wl m thi cm

sound l}h, ai

p. If rsmbourina: a musi fnr Salyaricn Ar- an ecbo effect. kn\

amplain, isll lliorp rt's the onlf my songsters sclually played Iwic

au can sample llie true daliglils Cowb«ll: eounds more like a baked Irol the delay betno

program. bean tin tlian a cowbell cond sound,

iihal An you gel in the kit? You Sc this is really a mued bag, nut Being a r^tieapo tai

pretty compretianirvB set of in- with flfiaen diflarertt snuntls to play iit inevrtably prel

ots Including frills like a gong, with, most cl them fait to gond, who's dnsn't matter beca

jiioe aod cowbell. But bow do complaiolng? incredibly easy In i

ound' Mkio atiyllim works in three dif- way you'll get the n

Ml

wn n

HI

n » ii OB OB HI na HI II

nBHHVTMH BV BIMH1 PZIW 4C> ISBB

• Micro Rhythm drum
synth

• 64fl28
• Firebird Software

• Price: £1.99 (cass)



C16- PLUS 4 CENTRE MAIL ORDER ADVERTISING
British Code of Advertising Practice

) the Brili

eracH

I advance, the

within 28 days, unless as li

Where goods are (elurned i

the pruchaser's money rni

proof of postage/despatch

Advertising Practict

e money is

lo fulfil or

iVIail Order Protection Sclieme

magazine
r goods from Mail Ordi

and pay by post in advance of ctelivery, Com-
moDore User will consider you for compensation if Ihe
Advertiser should become insolvent or bankrupt,

24 Hour hot line: 0322/522631

(2) Vou write io the Publisher ot Commoaore User sum-
marising the sif ualion not earlier than 28 days trom the

day you sent your order and not later than two months
from that day.

Please do not wail until the last moment to inform us.

When you write, we will tell you how to make your claim
and what evidence of payment is required.

This guarantee covers only advance payment sent in

direct response loan advertisement in this magazine (not,

for example, payment made In response lo calalogues
etc, received as a result of answering such adver-

Advertisements are expected to conform to rules and standards laid

L down by the Advertising Standards Authority. Most do. The few that

don't we'd like you lowhte inabout-
And if you'd like a copy of these rules for press, poster and cinema

advertisements,please send Forourbooklet. It's free.

The Advertising Standards Authority. /

We're here to put it rightV
ASALtd.,Depl.Y,BrookHouse.TorringlonPlact, London VVCIF.7HN



# Tried and Tested I

ThgnkFully, the sound edilor t

Mosl of ihe functions in co

Jwtewohthm
Tynesoft's

Music

Synthesiser

reviewed by

Fred Reid

Who says there are no F|

Synth packages for the ]

16 and Plus/4? There is

now, courtesy of geordie

software house lynesoft «

- aan it's oonly a

tenner, peL

n • Music Synthesiser

' • C16 and Piusf4
'*

fl Unit 3, Addison

industrial Estate

Blaydon

Tyne and Wear
Tel: 091 515 4611

• Price: £9.SS (cass)



Play toWIN
64 POKES

Welcome back -

hope you all got

some great games
ior Christmas.

We've pulled out

the stops this

month to get some
red hot pokes to

help you crack

them. Get typing.

POKE 1010,76 {BETURK)
POKE 1011,248 (RETURN)
POKE 1012,252 (RETURN)
Now type RUN (RETURN)

When the computar reset.

POKE 816, 167 (RETURN)
POKE 817.2 (RETURN)
POKE 2095,76 (RETURN)
POKE 2096,243 (RETURN]
POKE 2097,252 (RETURN)
Now type SYS 2061
(RETURN) to load part 3.

Wben 11

POKE 15324,234

g pokas

' of the

POKE 745D,96 (RETURN)
o! to make all lie ghosts
disappear type:

POKE B346,96:POKEe604,96
(RETURN)
and lo slarl the game type
SYS 2560 (RETURN)
Andy and Jonny Giiio.

PVore/ey, Maachestei.

then

ID I

Andy Ctifo

20 PRINT CHR$(147]"NOW
TYPE LOAD (RETURN) "

30 FOR A = 300 TO
356:READ EiPOKE
A, H:NEXT

40 DATA 169,76,141,242,

3,169,248,141
50 DATA 243,3,169,252,

141.244,3,76

60 DATA 13,8,169,167
141,48,3,169

70 DATA 2,141,49,3,169

208,141,38
80 DATA 8,169,32,141,39,

8,169,96

90 DATA 141,43,8,169,123,

141,45,8,0,256

Now type run (RETURN) and
type LOAD (RETURN) and

POKE 3198,234 (RETURN)
POKE 3199,234 (RETURN)
now type SYS 2640
(RETURN)

POKE 22216,234 (RETURN)
POKE 22217,234 (RETURN)
POKE 22218,234 (RETURN)
Unlimited Uvea.
SYS22969 to START GAME,
(Nota: Type m the Pokes

POKE 5363,hveE (RETURN)
and to start the game bype

SYS 5000 (RETURN).



• Play to Winr
Play toWIN

SI TERHA CRISTA
-"TBYZ.KELEMEH

3 HEM
4 fORI = 53229T053S56:
READA:POKEI,A
N£XT:SYSB3229

5 DATA198, 157, 169,0,

162,1, 168,32, 1B6,25B,

6 DATA32,213,253,169,
208,141,146,4,96,

206,59,13,76,3,1

POKE 3Q602,234 (RETURN]
POKE 30603,234 (RETURN)
POKE 30604,234 (RETURN)
Unlimiled lives.

SYS122 88 lo START GAME.

234 (RETURN)
234 (RETURN)
234 (RETURN)
234 (RETURN)
234 (RETURN)
234 (RETURN)
234 (RETURN)
234 (RETURN) POKE8712,:

POKE8713,2

3 START GAME POKE8714,2

i^^^ POKEB715,2
200.IW POKEB717,2255 adds IDO to

POKE 6604,234 {RETURN)
POKE 5605,234 (RETURN)
POKE 6606,234 (RETURN)



Play toWIN

You can't go wrong
with lel Set Willy

so here's our map
pioduced with the

help of lason

Shergold of

Hornchurch in

Essex, that'll help

you solve the

second C16 version

in no time at all.

via (he lell. you wiU
le.. By

Undet Th
bx no pla

e Boof, Ih

;?u"o'
can play any level

separalely'

21 ^IP Level 1.
1 1 Bathroom.

20 19 18 17 16 15

3) Master Bedroom.

51 Chapel.
61 The Nightmare Room,
71 Main Slaimsy,

91 Ballroom East,'

101 East Wall Base.
14 13 12

3 2 1 11

VVail, 1

12) Priesta' Hole. i

131 Emefgency Geneiatoi.

1 51 On Too of the House.

18) We must perform a

ukkafleeg.

1 9) Up on the 6atllemeni5.

20) On The Rod).
,

6 4 5 10

7 8 9



11 Swimming Pool,

est Wing.

loi/e The Bedroi

ii Back Doo.
71 Wine Cells

|!BI Tool Shed

21 20 19

Level 2.

Play to Win I

:7^

2STSBT
Level 3.

16 17 18 19 20 21

Play toWin
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TASTY,
A SENSATIONAL
COLLECTION OF OUR BEST
READERS PROGRAMS
Commodore User preient for you, the
examplei of pragramming tklll are ni

amaxinf offer mean to yout It means yi

This classic collection gives you nine

struggle to type them In when they
"

them up and start playing.

So which freat type-ins i

!st collection of programs ever to appear, er. I

available on one cassette, for |ust ii.io or

von't have to bother typing them In.

tAI I IB programs on one side, a

appeared! Did you give up in abject despairt Your
and Plus;4 on the other. Did you

we c^efully selected for this cli :1c collectloni

ASTROBELTS
by S Wllicnmi KHIggtU
Guide your ship through an Increasing

onslaught of asteroids, flow for can you

PENALTY SHOOT-OUT
by Sttphtn Rtahm
Two-player action. Send the |o^le the

wrorg wiy! Will he punch your shot over

DEMON BREAKOUT
brBabUeUaH
Stop the demons escaping from the

CASTLE QUEST
byUntfMann
Guide your chip through medleival

diuigtons, pi Eking up fuel pods uiil

avoiding ghoul i and guards. No less Uiin

three screens of graphically brill action.

Munch Ihe berrl
r in Slrnwlisrry

Fields

don't dIvB the
wrong way

MUSIC KEYBOARD
by Hiltalm Uaiie

Great synOi program gives you full contrsl

over ADSR, fllUn. voices and octaves.

leigh. Collect presents whilst

FOR THE

64/128



TYPE

CRAZY MAKER
tfD2rtaGee<Hellew
Three cmy puiilei to drivi

BLOCKADE
bf Stuart Ptrry
Original Iwo-plarer f

STRAWBERRY FIELDS
byFtmliBlngley
Oik of tut cliislci. Munch itrawb«rrici
whilst avoiding make pllli and the snake
itiell, Great graph lei. great (un.

CHRISTMAS CRACKER
Another megagame, Piece together the
picture hidden under the grid. |uit like

doing a Jigsaw without the boi lid.

V>

I""""

"---"^
>t«>K lenilini »|>l«onaiikit<l

M M 1 1 1 [ 1 1 M 1 [ II

BIMK CAFITUl PuiuE |

l«o»>ieiS.«wm,jDnperSmM.

KentTH4 OPS.

"

•!
I



^/J
1 Where can you find over 100 FREE software programs a year?

^ Who can you go to for FREE round the clock advice and help?

O How can you get instant news, views, gossip and "hands on" reviews

24 hours a day?

4 Who gives you FREE national electronic mail?

5 Where can you "chat" with 70,000 other micro users?

D Who'll help you publish your own database for all to see?

# How can you take part in national multi-user strategy games?

O How can you book a seat on the 3.15 from Euston-at midnight?

for just 20p a day

:q(^^9''0*^
1 Please send

ne> 800, S Herbal Hill, Londo

me 3 brochure on Micronei 800

nECl
1

1

1

1

L '
1



Sounds too good to be true doesnt it ?A choice of
one ofElite's hottest games absolutely free, gratis
and fornotHngwhen you subscribe to Commodore
Umt.

forjust £1S, you'ii get ta issues ofyour favc mag dumped (x.
yourdoor^ep, and a free Elite game. What doyou fanev?
Fast-scroiitng Space Harrier, an adventurewith Smobyor a great
vahje H(t-Pal< compiiation featuring CommanOo, Bointisckand
ft'arJtBruno, gasp.

Quick, cut out the coupon belowand we'll startycur
subscripeon immediately, and speed your tree game to you.With
offers like this, youjust can't go wrong.

"b!C !isl ni)'subKrMcn from Hi?

ndiiwniprlmboi;
"

. -.^FarflSUKanaEirE

.™Eurcpe£9a

'-•td'mna (Surface Maill

>:*«iO(KlorWald

MfdielaorconpwicrlMnilbi

CawKOJKMnm
Commodore 16

I endostchequttoBTal orOo cajghle to

Please debit n^ fltcessViaAccojm COMMODORE
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• Tips I

s

Tommy's been Setting

sacktuls of letters from

distraught C16 and

Pitis/4 owners who want

to know hnw to make

objects move around in

their games. Well, you

need to use UDGs {user-

defined graphics) and

Tommy's just the man to

show you how, in the

first of our occasional

series of Tommy Specials.

Why does Tommy always

make it sound so easy?

91 $ slort by eiploining the initial

epi. The normol diaraitw set is

tuatedmBOMondthUiontoinitKB
ala which defines how each
laraaer is displayed on the screen.

owever, it is itie TED diip -hich

dually conlroli the display oF Nib

laracters, If w« itierefore tell the TED
ip to gel the charattef infmraotiori

om somewhere else, eg RAM

elinitions inio the oreo o( RAM thor

e TED chip hoi been rediretted 10.

It moy be that you do.i'1 w=el to

ploce ihe entire chorocter set, but

110 READ CHiPQkeiS
120 UEXJ L

\MSS3i

160 REM POKe652'?9,208lPQKEt53'53,l'i'i, WILL REWERT

>nly Uk at

im ROM an

I filled ih bicich

from RAW. If you wani eiistlng IpiiBloff). Thetelolforeoch'rt
characters as well as vour own then odded up using the values iho'

you must copy the hill (horocler set FIgurt 1. The 8 numbers thot
inio RAM before altering it are Ihen held in memo^ in sequ

reserve on oreo of RAM, 'then copy To'define your own choroctei.

ank SxS grid and f

° « "dec^de^how

shawnTFiflU'soAc^io Animating Your

Zl™ 'Exompl,VA(te?'iyping it ChafaCterS
boih Examples I & 3 os o single

program anj running them, every lime '^=''''9 '^^'"^'^ X""' ""'J'- y"" ™y

eie are t»o woys ol doing Ihis;



g lOO FDR AD-O TO 9

n no FOR BT=0 TO 7
120 READ CH:P0KE16304+(AD*8)*BT,CH
130 NEXT ET,AD
140 DATfi 64,96,112,255,255,127,0,0^ 150 DATA 0,31, 100,22S, 255,255,31, 31

^ 160 DATA 0,0,123,120,252,248,128,224
170 DATA 1,1,1,7,15,127,127,63

l^ 130 DATA 64,64,64,240,248,255,255,254
190 DATA 16,84,56,254,56,84, 16,0
200 DATA 255, 153,153,255,255,153,153,255
210 DATA 255,173,173,255,255,173,173,255

It
220
230

DATA 60,60,60,255,255,255,255,255
DATA 0,0,0,24,24,60,126,255

^^B 400 6ETC*:C=ASC(C*)
^^M 405 PX=X!HY=Y

410 IF C=0 THEN 460
n 420 IF C=17 THEN GOSUB 1000:60T0460
^v 430 IF C=29 THEN SOBUB 1020:G0T0460^ 440 IF C=145 THEN GQSUB 1040:GaT0460
"^ 450 IF C=157 THEN GOSUB 1060:G0TQ460

^^ lOOO V=Y+1:IF Y>23 1 HEN ¥=23
*^ lOlO RETURN^ 1020 X=X+liIF X>37 THEN X=37
^ 1 1030 RETURN
h^ 1040 Y=Y-1:IF Y( 18 THEN Y=13

^^ 1060 X=X-1:IF X(l THEN X = l

TT 1070 RETURN*

monrh'i Tommy's Tipj I ha<« included

methods can bg inlarchonged, bui ihe

C16 doBs not hove siFffideni memory

to allow bol^ a hi-r« screen and

UDGs (this would noi be a problem for

going lo ba fost, but it is imporlonl ihal

you iirderiiand Ihe prirtctples behind

be replaced by taster mJcode roulines

Idler cn. The fini thiu Is realiie li that

the U'Ki ley renirn ^SCII values like

and then move the character in rhe

ExamplB 4 thowi a routine to

eod the keyboard and slter ihe X arid

'I co-oidinolei of the charader. By

Using Your UDGs
in a Game

moving objects. By combining wmeof

of UDGs into single shing and move

Ihe whole string around, although rhis

will be slightly slov/er than moving a

SPACE BAR ocls OS o FIRE button.

Type in Examplsi I, 3, 4 S 5

together lo get the full example



• Tips I

^m 250 SCNCLR
260 CHAR 1,6,8, "I H H I H H" SPRINT

Extending UDGs
!i

270 PRINT" F H G 6 FI
230 PRINT" F F G G FF

F
F

S"
G"

290 PRINT" F F G 6 FF F
covered ihe use o( singls toloi>r

iki-Qcters. UDGs™hcmgd.multi.
coloured as well, bd ^Ince the

H 3O0 PRINT" F F G G FF F G"
310 PRINT"<GRN><55 CBM/Y KEYX BLACK)'
320 AX=2!AY=5:X=10:V=20

lor multkolour mode il meqr.^ o lol 71
330 TK*="CD"

more -ork.Ck.roOersha.e only«
the eflMive horizonlol resolution m
mutlkolour mode ^e JxS| since il

340 PL«="eAB"

^:^
350 CHAR 1, AX, AY, PL*
435 IF C=32 THEN GOSUE 1100:GOTO 460

colour. You con olw use eslended

Colour Mode which olUs tf>e™ oU
colours (or bockground, but ol Ihe cost

o(onlv64 charoclers being available

460 CHAR l.PX,PY," "

470 CHAR 1,X,Y,TK*

tr

475 PX=flX
4S0 AX=AX+1:IF AX>36 THEN AX=2

covered in detoil in the C16/Plus i

Reference Bool, published by ANCO.
Aie7.95lhisiiamustforonyonewho
vrtinh to ploy oround with UDGi in

485 CHAR l,PX,ftY,"
490 CHAR 1,AX,AY,PL«
495 IF EX=1 THEN CHAR 1,X,6, " "

1100 CHOR 1,X,6,"<RED>E< BLACK)"
1110 EX=1:RETURN

posn: 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 ^
value: 128 64 32 16 8 4 2 [Hi

on the CI

6

and Plus/4



AD INDEX

Addictive „

Amvic

Anco

22

68,97

Bargain Software 46

Barry Paul 16

Caico 64

Computer Cupboard 64

CRL 51

Datel 4,5

Dimension 12

Dosoft 22

Electric Dreams 20,98,99

Engiish IBC

Evesham Micros 70,71

Future League 62

G-Ten 22

Insight Software 60

Johnson Scanatron

Logic Sales

Microprose 33

Mirrorsoft 9

Nexus ... 55

Ocean ... 41,52,58,84 108,OBC

Selec

Shektiana 64

Strategic Plus 62

Strayhurst

Superior Software IFC

Tasman 24

Trilogic 37

Tynesoft 76

UK Soft Centre

USGoid 2849

Worldwide Software

f0ff um

DUPLIKIT
vara backup board |0[ lh« CB4

"wft um
r«P£ BACK.UP BOARDS FOR CStWnil VIOHI



• Tips I

Arrays

W I've baen having what
mi^ht be called problems in

trying to lead and lave
arrays to (from tape an my
CI 6. 1 have wrlnsn a sound
program whith puts a treble

line into the array -f^anda
bois line inio b%. It works
well until I get to trying to
load ond save the arrays.
I've tried print 4 and input ',

but, either they lust don't
work, or they take far, lar

J. Murrell, Oarham.

' :40 NEXTL
ISO CLOSE I

:«0 PRIM;F0RI=1TD4;
PRINTAiL):NEXT

170 PRINT"ARIIAT NOW
FULL AGAIN "

280 END

Descenders

W I have on MPS 801
printer, and I was wondi

3n iKe SHIFT RUNJSTOP

I p. preferably
program or word
hat will give the

should Rove, true

L0AD"fllenanie",1. Hq»«vi

It yoij u» ihe auto-load For i^ K

10 S = S«7J:F0RL = STOS
+ 24: POKEL,0: NEXT

20 POKES + 24,15
30 FOR5 = 54:7J

I054286STEP 7:

PRINI"VOICE";
(!S-54272)y7tl)

. 40 POKES + 5,9;

POKES + 6,13!
SO POKE5+l,25:

POKES, 177
60 POKES + 4,33
70 fOBL=lTO750:N£XTL
80 P0KESt4,32
90 FORL= 1702501 NEXTl
100 NEXTSi POKES4296,0

Which Pins

,
electronics projecl and I was

a wondering it It was possible

3 to control it through my M'l
user port. All I want to know

tape itoroge is riot fa

10 DtMA(4)
20 F0RL = 1T04
30 READA(l):NEXT
40 DATA 14,24,S«,7S
50 F0RL = IT04:

PRINTA{L);NEXT
60 PRINT"ARRAT NOW

FULL OF DATA"
100 REM SAVE ARRAT
110 0PEN1,1,2, "DATAFILE"
120 F0RL=1T04
130 PRINTn,A(L)
140 NEXTL
150 CLOSEl
160 PRINT:FORL = 1I04:

A(1) = 0:PRINTA{L):NEXT
170 PfllNT"ARRAr NOW

EMPTY"
180 PRINT;PRINT"REWIND

TAPE TO START"
190 INPUT'THEN PRESS

RH1JRN";DS
200 REM LOAD ARRAY
210 OPENl, 1,0, "DATAFILE"
220 F0RL=1TO4
230 INPUT<il,A(L)

progromi In 128 mode on the '

Commodore 128. 1 know thai
In 64 mode you iust press
shift runJstop. I readyour

jmag every month and I think
that vou personally da a
goodiob sorting out the '

readers problems. Da you
think It's worthwhile getting

another computer la play
with as well aJ keeping my
128?
Allan eibbs, Uonchetter.

bigneil combinBd

HuSmg CPMI a<

pMhe IBM PCI It

re CQih, wKy ml

Sound
Check

output and which diredloi
pins 1, 2, Sand 4(asanpi
152 In the User manual) o
the ioystlcli are. Thanks.
Mkhael Siehmoda,
LantPiMre.

idbytw.

oddresi 56377 wl

5*579. Tk/Sdr'j«579. The DDR is Ihe reaiilet wfiith

Jelsrminei wliidi pmi on tfie port an

best makes thumping noisei. p
I hove only notlcad It recently ci

as the newer aamai all un w
three voicei. Itmay hi
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' ports, since they respond

HI between pin G {Ov) and

pins 1 -4. They can ttitrriore only be

used OS inputs in Die lorm al 5

svilches per porl (pin b is the FiRE

butlon). The inpuls con be read ham
bitiO-iHiaddiesses563;i (toy 11

and 56320 (joy 2) in Ibe

4U"'tl!e'5oniTin°elbodortor'the'

User pot to reodihe inputs, »ilh

Oon't (orget thol if you intend

ihe U»r port there is a moiimum
limit of IOOmA(lolgi| and the I/O

chics con be damaged b^ ovei-

onylhingrequii-ino greater cgnent

Scramble

with progrom I om tr/ing te

I have C64 and I'm trying

to gel Ihe progrom ) print

out the word 'COMMODORE'
from its strnmhled form
'OOOMCREMO'. Sulthe

t random and some twite —
!e.g. COODOCROD). Could
you help?

ho^rsll.

I( you just won!

tUsurambledielt

valid «o.d («hiih

d to check whathe

rs™.«formo

TfiertQiQuihaiycugeiihe'Ds

not Piessnt' message is Ihol Ihe

BSAVE command ii only lor US9

a diil> drive; ildefodts 10 Device

ltJi«ks»acKI

icrambiedwordo

ner in ihe

ndfhecl<si(that

Thanl<s for your lip though, but

lorgel Ikol you con oisolaad ih

sprites direcl From BASIC prr>9

10 DIMA$(9):SC = a
20 READTG$
30 FORL = 1T09:

AS(l) = MI[lS

(TGS,L,1):NEXTL
40 INPUT"ENTER

SCRAMBLED
lEnERS";CGS

50 IFLEN(eGSl'.>LENlTGSl
THEN 150

60 FORL = 1I09
70 CS = MID${CG$,L,1|
SO FOR J = 1109
90 IFC$ = AS|J]THEN

AS(J1 = CHRS|01:
SC = SC+1:J:9

00 NEXTJ.L
iO IFSC<>LEN(IG5|IHEH

150
30 PRINT"LEnERS MATCH

TARGn WORD"
40 END
SO PRINT"LErTERS DO NOT

MATCH TARGET"
60 SC = 0iGOTO30
70 DATA "COMMODORE"

10 IFX = 1THEN30
30 XzllOAD

"> FILENAME.:", 1,1

30 REM BASIC PROGRAM
STARTS HERE

Joystick

port

W I have had a Plu>/4 1

7 months and I still do not

know a routine la conlrol

ioystitk in my own pragrom
I would be grateful It you

could tell me a ihort prograi

10 GRAPHICI.I
10 X = 10:lf:H;AS = "O"
30 CHAI!1,X,Y,A5
100 REM JOYSTICK LOOP
110 A:J0T(1);

IFA = 0THEN110
no IFA>1 .

llSiGOSUB300i
1FA = 0THEM150

115 XO = Y:YO = T
130 ONAGOSUB

100,200,220,310,
140,240,260,160

14D CHAR D,X0,Y0,A$
ISO CHAR1,X,Y,AS
160 GOTO110
100 Y = Y-lt

IFY<OTHENY =

. 210 ITA=1 THEN RETURN
110 X = X + 1:IFX

X = 39
230 IF A< 4 THEN RETURN
340 Y = T+1ilFA>34

THENT;Z4
250 IFA<6THEN RETURN

1 260 X = X-1:
IFX<IFX<OTHENX =

I 270 IFAcSTHENRnURN
280 Y = Y-1:

IFY<OTHENY:0
290 RETURN
300 IFAS:"0"rHEN

AS :"«"'; RETURN
310 AS = "a":RETURN
320 REM CHANGES AS IF FIRE

BUTTON PRESSED

@



NEXT

Shucks pardner. Tlmaa wan whan a man eould «xp»ct attant In Ma computer game. Honest
games, whara a man waa a man and an alien an alien. These days bad guys are low down
gangsters, darned Injuna, and other no good varmints. (That's engough cewboyspeak,
Pattenden, I'm taking over this Next Month page now. Ed) Oen't miss our full colour review of
Expreet Raider — US Oold'a latest cola-op convert, In our March Issue.

\ Screen Scene
' Tenth Fi

ii, several cheapos, and for CIS owners there's Footballer
of the rear, and Way of the Tiger, Danger Zens from Code masters and all the latest
from Mastertronlc.

Play to Win
Bonaa have to he secretive here again. There's a higmap a'eommin— hut you'll luat i
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have to wait and see what it is. Mo secret Oiat we'll have hiau sod tips on Dragon's (NEXT MONTH I

Lair II, though. '
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C*,«TT.£9.95 -~^^^^ Disk £14.9!
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